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The photodimers obtained 

&we recently (1,2) been assigned 

firm a variety of 4,6-diene+ketosteroids 

the structure I (0rII)involving 

sddition of the a&double bond of one monomer unit to the y, d-double 

bond of a second. In spite of the reversibility of these reactions and 

the fact that they occur in hauogeneaas solution, only cme of the twenty 

possible dimers (2) has been observed. !Che behavlcur of 3,54iene-7- 

ketosteroids has now been examined in order to determine if the obselrved 

specificity and mode of dimerizaticn represent a characteristic property 

of heteroannular dienones or resulted from the specific en vircwnentofthe 

chromophorsin the cases investigated previously. 

Irradiation (3) of ethyl acetate solutiouv~ of AsJs-androstadiene- 

7,17-3ioqe (III) resulted in crystellizatim of a single dlmeric product, 

VI, (4)m.p. 263&O, (88$ yield)which reverted to III upon heating above 

its melting pointb. VI was also obtained, to the exclusion of any other 

a. National ScieXKe Foundation SUUUb?r Fellow, 1963 

b. ~sthemalreversalexcludas ths possibilityofphotochemical 
epimrization at C-U or otherzeactione involving the 17-ketone. 
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dinrericproducta,byirradlati~ofbenzene solutions of IIIwhichre- 

malnedhanogeneous thml&alt irradiation. under SimLlar conCw.ions, VI 

was converted to III, eetabllshing the photochemical reversibility of this 

eyclosddltion also. The structure assi~md to VI', result- iKm CYC~O- 

butane formation between the y, a-double bonds of tvo molecules of III, 

vas establlsbed by the presence of two olefinic protons in the n.m.r. 

(singlet, 4,.Ollc), two con,j uga e carbony groups (6.02 clj 248 w t d 

(24,200)), and the cyclopentanone carbonyls (5.75 II). Products of strut- 

ture 8ndlce;cue tol%t were obtained frmAs~5-androstadiene-7-one-17$- 

01 acetate (IV) and Asgr5-cholestsdiene-7-e (V). In eJl cases only a 

single dlmric product could be isolated. 

Clmkl.y, the mode ofdimerizaticmoftbese heteroanmlar dienones 

- 

C. The head-to-tail isomer is, a priori, an equally likely possibility 
@vinS rise to a total of far possible isomers. 
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(and possibly the specificity as well) must be due to the specific 

environment of the chrcanophmin the two types of systems. Since the 

concentration of photoexcited molecules must be ssmlJ_ relative to the 

concentration of ground (electronic) state molecules in these reactions 

(O.lM solutions), it seems reasonable to assume that the dimerisatlon 

process involves cme molecule in each state. The "unsysmetrical" nature 

ofI (o~II)a.Uows adistinction as towhicharethe reactingbonds Fn 

the two states. Evidence on this point was provided by irradiation of 

A4+rs-androsWdiene-3-one-17S-& propionate (VII) in benzene-cyckopentene 

solution (5) which afforded a I:1 adduct, 4,5-(6',7'-bicyclo[~,2,0l~eptano)_ 

As-androstene-3-one-17S-ol pro&mate (VIII), m.p. 164-9, (70$ yield), 

which reverted to VII upon heating above its melting point. The structure 

assieped to VIII was consistent with the presence of unccmjugated carbwl 

grcrup~ (5.77-5.81 ~5 285 rm~ (125)) and two olefinic protons (doublets 

4.08$ 4.31 t (JAB x 10 cps.)). AssuDr&thatthemechanisms ofdimerd- 

sation and cyclopentene addition are similar (5), it would appear that 

the dimerisation of 4,6aiene+unes Involves addition of the a, S-double 

bond of a photcexcited molecule to the less hindered y, d&double bond of 

a ground state moleculee. 

a. 

e. 

This doublet exhibited secondary splitting, J a 2 cps. 

Additionatthe y&double bond ofVIImightalsobe predicted ifthe 
reacting site in the excited species posse8eed a reclable anionoid 
character. However, recent evidence maggests ( 8 that the excited 
species lnphotochemical reactions ofhanaam ulardlenunesMs 
negative character localized cm oxygenandpoaltive character die- 
tributedthroughthe coajugatcd systupofthe carbcm skeleton. 
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A sisUar experiment with V in benzene-cyclopentene solution did not 

yield the product of addition to the y,d-dcuble bond which would have 

been predicted on the basis of the dimerisation of V. Instead, the single 

1:l adduct obtained, 5,6-(6*,7'-bicyc10[3,2,01heptano)-A3-cho1estene-7- 

one (XX), m.p. fi6-80, was the product of addition at the a,g-double bond of 

V as shown by the absence of conjugation (5.83 p, 290 q~ (ll0)) and the 

presence of two olefinic protons (doublets, 4.17, 4.51 t (JAB= 10 cps.)). 

Like the other cyclobutane derivatives obtained in this work, IX reverted 

to V upon heating above its melting point. 

These results can be accomodated by the assumption that steric 

hindrance plays a determining role in these photochemical cycloadditions, 

ccsnpletely hindering addition of a second bulky steroid to the a,g-double 

bond of V but still allowing the smaller cyclopentene molecule to approach 

this apparently preferred sitef. Amore detailed interpretation requires 

knowledge of the stereochemistry of the various photoproducts which is not 

presently available. Attempts to investigate the reactions of hetero- 

annular dienones in simpler systems which might be more readily amenable 

to stereochemical studies have not been fruitful. For example, irradiation 

of ~-n&hyl-6-dehyW0-A4-3-0cta10ne (X) afforded no dimeric ProdUCtj only 

non-crystalline nmterial of high molecular weight being obtained. Similar 

observatiora have been made by Butenandt et al. (7) and confirmed in this 

work in‘the photoirradiation of the 9-methyloctalone XI which afforded 

uncharacterized, high molecular weight products (even with careful exclusion 

f. Support for this view was protided by the observation that both 
cyclopentene additions and dimerisations of 3,5-diene-7-ketones were 
appreciably slower than the corresponding reactions of 4,6-&iene- 
3-ketones. 
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of oxygen) in colrtrast to analogous A*+ketosteroids (7) which readily 

affordphotodimers. 

(1) 

L2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

H. c. 
Acta, 

Tlumndsen, G.Cainell&D. 
& 2342 (1962). 

Arlgoni, and O.Jeger, Helv. chim. 

M. B. Bubin, G. E. Blp~s, and D. Clover, J* Org. Chew, 3 68 (W&)8 

Satt*rcrctorymolecularweights andelementalanalyseswere obt&ned 
for the new ccqxnmds described. 

This experiment was suggested'bythe retort of P. 2. Eaton, J.Am. 
chem.~oc.,84,24~(l~)thatir1MIatlan ofcyclopentenoiiii 
cyclopentene33lution leads to formation of the cyclobutane derfvate, 
cis, trane, cis-tricy~o~5.3.O.d8al&~-3~. NO products which 

have arisen by energy transfer from phatosxclted ketone to 
cyclapentene vere detected. Theuse ofbensene-cyclopentene mixtures, 
lnthe experiments described inthis uorkwas dictatedbysolubillty 
Cons1derat.i~. ThephotodlmsrizaticulofcycloPentenoneaff0~dtwo 
oftheffour p0~~iblcdime~0rthf2~~d0b~tfmetype. 

o.~.cha~aad~.F.~rt,J.~m.Cbem.Soc., 8 3~8 (2%); 
Y. H. lriech and J. ?I. Hchards, c., s 3@9 (-1 9639 l 

A- Wt, L. Posehmann, G.Failcr,U. Schiedt, andE. Biekert, 
Arm., m =3 (1951). - 


